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From footings to front door

From last fall’s ground-breaking
through a full 12-month construction
cycle, the cement is cured and the
paint dry, and the RTL operations officially relocated to its new office and
shop at 290 Sarazin Street in Shakopee in September. The offices ceased
operations around noon on Thursday,
Sept. 27, loaded up the server and

phones and computer monitors and
were up and running again before
day’s end.
Appreciation abound to the diligent
field staff for their patience during
the transition, and ideally there were
few recognizable glitches during the
transition.

Mark your calendar

We’ve moved! RTL Construction
took occupancy of its new building on
Sept. 27.

Cell phones in hand prove costly

Phones hurt production,
and could hurt you, too

Cell phones are powerful tools. When used appropriately then can provide instant access to information, family
and friends.
But when used at the wrong time and in the wrong manner, they can be a dangerous distraction that can get us in
trouble at work, costing your company valuable production, money, or worse yet, cause serious injury.
True story. Forklift driver. He kept his phone with him
one day because his wife was going to find out if they were
having a baby boy or baby girl. His phone beeped as he was
moving a stack of pallets.
As he looked for the news, a co-worked stepped in front
of the forklift, was struck and killed.
“I didn’t see him until I heard him shout,” said the driver.
A recent poll by the NY Post indicated that employees
spend as much as 42 minutes on personal communications
at work per day.
If 100 employees spend 30 minutes per day on their
devices, that 50 hours costs your company approximately
$3,250 a day (based on $65 per hour). That’s $16,250 a
week, $195,000 a month, and $2.3 million annually.
For your benefit and others, put the phones away.

News
and
Notes

RTL Construction’s annual Holiday Party will be held on Saturday,
November 17 at the Wild’s Golf
Club in Prior Lake. Social hour will
begin at 5 p.m. with a buffet style
meal starting around 7 p.m. Good
cheer will be available for all. Keep
a watchful eye for a formal invite,
coming your way soon.
Please RSVP promptly to Sam
(952-934-4695) on how many will be
attending.

Dueling almanacs

National Weather Service and
Old Farmer’s Almanac are predicting a mild, gentle winter. Farmer’s
Almanac is saying “totally wrong.”
The Farmer’s Almanac’s long
range formula has used mathematical and astronomical inputs since
1818, and is pointing towards a very
long, cold and snow-filled winter,
with “teeth chattering cold” and
“plentiful snow.”
The Old Farmer’s Almanac says
a milder-than-normal forecast is
due to a decrease in solar activity
and the expected arrival of a weak
El Nino that will prevent cold air
masses from lingering in the north.

Oh, Deer ...

Employees spend as much as 42 minutes
a day on personal communications. If 100
employees spend 30 minutes a day, it can
cost your company $2.3 million annually
in lost production.

The biggest white-tailed deer
recorded in Minnesota was a 500pound buck ... A whitetail’s home
range is about 1 square mile. There
are nearly 500,000 firearms deer
hunters in Minnesota.
Last year, 35 percent of Minnesota firearm hunters successfully
harvested a deer. About 53 percent
were antlered bucks ... 70 percent of
Minnesota’s firearms deer harvest
typically occurs during the first three
or four days of the season.
The average hunter spends five
days afield during Minnesota’s firearms deer season.
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Sports and Outdoors
Baseball season finally ending
Green with healing
River’s Edge Hospital in St. Peter provided a colorful burst
of green against a morning sky as workers kick-started
themselves for another busy work day. The structure won’t
be green forever, and ultimately the patients that visit will
leave the facility having the color returned to their face.

Luncheon is no downer
Man betters self, becomes big winner

If you think continuing education training in your trades doesn’t
pay, think again. RTL drywall finisher Robert (Bob) Downer had
a big payday at the luncheon celebrating those that completed the
Ames Tool Certification training
class.
Downer won a night’s stay at
the Radisson Blue, a spa visit, an
evening at the Woodfire Grill and a

Visa card total value of which was
$1,350. More than 700 people attended the luncheon.
RTL finisher Noah Zachman
won an air compressor.
While these RTL contributors
were big winners, others took
home a Ford F-150, an 18’ Alumacraft boat and trailer, and an Indian
Motorcycle.

Wake up!!
Daylight saving time ends on
Nov. 4 this year, meaning clocks
will be turned back from 2 a.m. to
1 a.m. that morning.
Daylight saving time was pushed
to the first Sunday in November in
2007, adding four weeks to the total.

The Major League Baseball
playoffs have advanced to the
championship series.
The Los Angeles Dodgers and
Milwaukee Brewers are contending in the National League, while
the Boston Red Sox and Houston
Astros compete for the American
League Pennant.
If the Astros and Dodgers make
it to the World Series, it’ll be the

first rematch since 1978, when the
Dodgers lost to the New York Yankees in consecutive seasons.
Boston looks to return for the
first time since winning the title
in 2013, and the Brewers haven’t
played in the World Series since
1982.
The Astros defeated the Dodgers
in last year’s Fall Classic.

Accomplished RTL angler out-fished

An accomplished yet unidentified RTL Angler was out-fished
earlier this fall on a nice get-a-way
to an undisclosed northern Minnesota lake.
The couple scored multiple 14”
crappies and enjoyed some solid
walleye fishing, netting many of
the state’s open water prize well
over 20 inches.
There were no hard feelings
among the couple, as they had
agreed beforehand that they’d
clean their own fish.

“The sum of all our yesterdays will not equal what you can accomplish tomorrow if you focus on your purpose.”
- Unknown
Follow RTL Construction
on the twitter machine

@RTL_Const

Recent scores
Boston 8, Houston 6
Green Bay 33, San Francisco 30

Success was about for an unidentified RTL angler and his
bride at an early fall escape to an undisclosed Minnesota
fishery. As open waters freeze remember that ice is never safe.

